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In order to stop you must slow down. Yes,
students, you need the right adjustment on your
brake pedal. The right pressure on your pedal
means SAFETY. You can’t stop if you don’t have
GOOD BRAKES. Drop in and see us at our
540 address . . . TODAY.
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Spring Football Under Way Weekend Sports Scores
As 86 Grtdders Work Out
55re1,01 is

Spring tootball practice got ott
to a speedy start yesterday after-.
noon on the Spartan practice field,
at 3:30 o’clock.
Approximately 86 candidates
fur the team appeared for the
under
first
practice session
Dead ("each Bob Bronzan, Backfield Coach Gene Menges, and
Line Coach Bill Perry.
(11 these men. 16 were returning veterans of last .ear’s squad.
The a t r on g es t depth given
by these returnees is at the tackle ,
and halfback spots. Fie returning lettermen are returning for!
duty at the tackle slots and four
at the halfback posts.
Tackles returning are Sal Cardinalli, Jon Peterson. John Ham- ,
ber. Jack Biglen and Joe Muldowney. Halfbacks are Larr3 Matthews, Roy Hiram. Bill Walker
and Gene Goldberg.
Matthews and Walker were
mostls offensive performers last
year, but Hiram and Goldberg
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Winter happily paid to fourteen ot
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p, rformances against the San Di Naval Training center hi
Friday.
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-,, thirsty that eight men Isliired
!heii :111 -time best marks in the
meet. These included Bob
w a rt’s -1:27 mile, Dick Stull?’
Is:; shot put, Allan Hugo’s 15.8
;1:111 2:1.2 hurdle races, Walt Ruin II’., si-nsational ’21.1 furlong, Pao!
.1,5 Ills 9,17.5
two-mile time. FA1
1:ill’s 148’2- discus toss, and the
half -m ile tint ,. of 11’1!
anti Allen I bow
s and
1:58:1 respect n el).

iiam,;
spilrian
male! the direction ot Coach Walt
N1ePherson, 17myailterl its WO 11
istirda
’at ’lit lvi’t, let
al.
y
noon as State do’.’. 11,11
amlapinS’(
25-2.
I.ow (nitot the match was I
Vinitil
vita, shot a loin
.
Pal 66
..1’
,’
11,

Try Our Bismarks

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

Beautiful
RE -UPHOLSTERING

(SF Wins rn.iinis

San Jose State’s impredictahl.

tennis team bowed to a sitroin
Universit,) of San Francisco rack
et squad 6 to 3 yesterday .aftcinoon on the Spartans’ home Point
at Backesto park Butch Kriktoian, playing first singles, lost his

(A)Ifeas. simple 14K gold with
milgrained edges

Reasonable Cost
Re Styling
Factory Methods
Right Materials

$19.85

(B) Massie

ring, in choke of
ith IRK white gold
or all INK white gold, set with
three fine diamonds

14K

MART1NOUS RUG &
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS

(AIWA’

(C) and (D) With five diamonds,
$li5
otherwise slime as (B)
$175

(Jost off So. Flrrf)
25 UNION ST.
CT 4 4644

ruMeh.
Prim, got /ode Foolery/ Tar

Monday Through Saturday Only

At Shanks Cleaners
SECOND and SAN CARLOS
$1
I

.50.

Suits
Dresses

Coats
Robes

Pants
Sweaters

Shirts
Skirts

lea

into the tin 11 e%

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES

111 F. I i I "ERREIRI I. a limier
th ago, vierhmer thrii
rent l) is riding the pinnacle
id college boxing tame. 11e capdiision in the 191
tured
tournament rfently and uon
iii.’email last urehend.
Ile is ttie lime ’,Tartan tooSer
lion this
tibi
I,, :nine%
season.

Coach II inter
Takes Big Loss
DON

played both %% 3:4’S uith Hiram
Assisting Dioman and his staff
being outstanding on defense.
will he assistant coaches Gibbs
Ret urning quarterbacks a r e
Mendoza and Archie Chagonban
Larry Rice and Benny Pierce.
in
the backfield. Assistant line
Rice and Pierce played defense.
Near the end of the 1952 season.;’ coaches will be former ends Russ
Pierce was developing into a very ’
Wacholz and Amaral
capable defensive halfback.
and Dick Bondi-lie, guard, and
Other lettermen returning are Tom Cufle. center, will handle
Kill Walsh, end; Dale Sumer., the interior linemen
guard; Ed Mayer, guard, and
These assistants are stu"Tom l’agi, center.
dents at Sparta uho acre outJerr Mikacich is also re turn
standing in their positions while
ing at center. He was a defensie
playing for the Golden Raiders.
performer last year. making Yagi
’met ic started yester da) %%h
O
Pr
the only experienced offensive cen- calisthentics and light drills The
ter returning.
’men will he put through some conWalsii saw limited action last tact work this afternoon and will
season as standout end Bob Am- ProbablY go through a halfline
aral, Russ Phillips and Stan control type of scrimmage WedWacholz were over him.
nesday afti rnoo n
Sumer’. was first string often "The first ueil. is a period
site right guard last season and
of orientation. introduction to
can play linebacker also. Mayer
the s) stem anti tonitamentat
didn’t get going until the midBran/a ii
bbrk,
naili
ground
dle of last season but showed , said )estertla).
potential as the season passed.
Competition
heightimi
hy the awarding of
he Mitt I
Hirlem downfield blocking troplo
to the leading downfield block.
among the linemen

,

How about a
wedding ring FOR ME!

Coach Bill Wolf sends his Spartababe
baseball squad agairr-t
Menlo junior college this afternoon
at 3:15 o’clock at Spartan field.
Wolf’s biggest problem this
a o n has been getting his
pitching to coordinate %till, his
hitting. On dims uhen the hurlers are at their peak, the batting takes a sl
p. %. hen the
iitteme starts It, pick up, the
pitching eeiti to let don n.
Mainil
sa) ot
pitchin
this season is Gin ) 1 locIdei u le
Dick Fey leads the bitting pat
After today’s game, the 11.11
I ravel cross-town to battle Santa
Clara’s Bronco frosh Thursday afternoon. They will be bile this
weekend and resume at 11)11 next
week

It)

‘1 ’

that San Josf State won tuo
lost one athletic contest. Sparked
untwatahli Mn Venturi. tiS,
Coach Walt NlePherson’s golfers
1111k1Vd Stanlord’s Indians DP.,
to 1’11-, and the Spartan trosh
tromped Mod..sto 27-0
Spartan swimmers aarmeil up
hir th- coming state misd its boatine the California Aggies. 63-21 at
Coac ii
the losers pool Ei ala)
Charlie Walker’s hms will loffrnc
to San Luis ithispo to participate
in the California Stati meet on
Thursday.
The tr.’s:Inn:in saimmers a ill
meid file Palo Alto high school
team this afternoon at Palo All..
at 3 30 o’clock

We haw men’s wedding rings in ()tn
plete rarge of styles to match the rings
worn by the bride. li’ours will he man sin., of course, w ith or w ithout diamonds.
Made to exacting quality standards!
Credit? You bet! the most (omenicnt
term s to be found. N.- down pa)mcnt and
up to a full year’s time. No interest or
carrying charges. So come on in!

I

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY!
NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST, NO CAMINO CHARGES

91 SO. FIRST STREET

ewe etJ

Tuesday. April 14, 11110
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Therapy Group
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Thursday _Night
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Group -Counseling Plan
To Aid in Adjustment

Tte Psycholop department. in
rap,
*1 he Oc. upational Th
OEM %ill meet Tbuir-4r,, at ::34 conjunction v.ith the Personnel ohp.m. in B 1’5 Karhara lakink ’lice, is malCng plans for group
’counseling for those ....ho %sant
president, announced Ireita,.
Kin help on adjustment problems, acSpeAk.r for the eening
cording to Dr. C W Telford, Psy.
MI ( fennel!, head of
to.
litmib sr-mice :4,,ene% in San chola,* division chairman.
"In the past,- lir, Telford said,
Mr. RliConnell i.. ill ..p. -4.k
oos "Relation of Religion to 43c- "there has.- always been more per1ak- sons with personal troubles than
envition4ll Therapki,"
either office could handle.
liii .41111.
’Under the proposed system,
ser%ed.
’I b. club e. open to .111 ocelipa- those with similar problems would
t
ci ther3la% major. on tem- be placed together in groups where
they could discuss them vsjib oth-

Ph..

wanner.
Vol ero.
Erala% mgt.,
Ieui
...II! doled in conclude rt, v.lr,*a. tjt inv. and
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TUXEDOS

IT,ote
In

N I ii
’lawen and f oii ;
nplioanes recentl,
Bralim,
!wen added to thg Arts lib,
leetion. according, ti) Leland W111,1
.
librarian. Approximate
.2,414.0 i,. been spent on fleW l’i("tits alrcad\ this
Felix Weingartner conducts th.
Vienna Philharmonic ,achestr.,
Ito se fr-ISsIlts, 11 rnit11111.141

WEEK DAYS
7 33 an. 7.30o
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C1,41ereet each day-

GOT -THIS
t AR’VELOU9
KI3COK , AND
.NVITE HIM
,TO DINNER
;- VERY NIGHT!)

10
-THA MAN’S
%4A"
HEART IS
THROUGH
HIS
-.TOMACH!

HOW CAN THEY
TELL GO GOON? HE
MAY LIKE THE WAY
c;F-IE COOKS...BUT
N(.7- THE WAY
GHE LOOKG!
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CY 2-9102 or 4-6035
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Flight Cadets View
Air Field Facilities

Air Force ROTC flight
op. at,
adets visited .t he aerologN stat
at Moffett Naval Air
station io
ntly, according to Col.
Richard, M. Bristol, head of the
depai trr, nt
It. Writt, of the Na al air
A io ores. ntatn c from the Palo. station, spoke to the cadets on
new techniques used by Al.’ Force
Alto Girl Scout camp at Sits Meaand Nass weather stations in ana(lows will be on campus today to -IN-zing and forecasting current
interAleve applicants for summer iseather conditions.
The cadets also visited the Motlobs, report; Mrs. Nano, Inez,
- tett fieA link trainer facilities,
Placement office secretary.
.
,where the
were given a short
Mrs. E. W. Murphy, camp rep- .course in its operation and use.
iesentative, will interview interMaj S W. Martin and Tech,
,..st ed persons (mm.10 a.m. to 4:15
Sgt. Thomas Filler, both of the
im. in the Placement office. Ap- S.IS Air Force ROTC unit, ACCOM
plirants should register in the of- 1,;,nied 0- cadets on the field trip.
fice for an appointment as soon as
possible. Mrs. Inez said.
JoIK aailable at tin. camp in elude unit leader. assistant leader,
Ii andN man. business manager,
,,Aimming instructor and (’ounselT,s, shirt, studs
s
I ,
:ills. drama t:
naand links includsinging
sd with tuotdo it
I11111111111111111111110111111111111111111110:
no esSr cl-arge.

hill"! filtl

1 time Will

,ing portion of this quaiii7 pro h.
,ahly will be used for experimental
is hoped that the plan
purpose.,
.may fir put into operation next
.Near.
The r -,onnel office will help
’select r-oribers for the groups
who come to them with
from
orohlen-.- Faculty members of the
l’-s.hc
.. department will pro
iii Cf: .’
ling.

Only Hme will
tell about- a plant,
-trap a man !
And only time will -tell
abouta cigorette !
Take your time...

At- CAMELS
4-30 days

7/111/10A1133"
a"
alio/MI/0R
THERE MUST RE A REASON WHY
Camel is Amorica s most popular
cigarette -leading all other brands
by billions! Camels hest’ the tem
things smokers N4 ant most -rah. lull
flan or and tool, cool
pad( atter pack’ I ry Camels for ;0
days and see how mild. hoes flasorfull,
hoe, thoroughly enioyable they ate
as your steady smeke!
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